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METROPOLITAN
VITALY,FIRSTHIERARCH
OFTHEROCOR
EPISTLEFROMHISEMINENCE
(Unofficialtranslation)
Venerable
Archpastors!
BelovedFathers,BrothersandSisters!
peaceandunityamongus thatI addressyouagainas the FirstHierarch
It is withthe aimof preserving
of the Russian
OrthodoxChurchAbroad.I believethat it is my dutyto voicemy opinionaboutthe situationthat has resultedfrom the
2000.
thattookplacein October
Councilof Bishops
the Councilof Bishopsas the supremerulingbodyof our Church,to whoml, as the FirstHierarch,
WhileI recognize
in mattersof Truth.History
I wishto remind[all]thatno Churchauthority
canlayclaimto infallibility
am alsosubordinated,
withheresies
and otherspiritual
ailmentsfor verylong
of entireLocalChurches
beinginfected
is repletewithexamples
periodsof timeandthisbeingreflected
councilshadto revokeincorrect
in conciliar
decisions.
In suchcasessubsequent
councils.
of preceding
decisions
amongour clergyand laitythathavebeencaused
It is withgreatsadnessthatwe nowseetheturmoilandtemptation
of theCouncilof Bishops
of theROCA.
bytheEpistleanddecisions
to
It is alsowith muchregretthat we haveto admitthat someof our bishopsnow havetakenit uponthemselves
embarkupona newcoursefor ourChurchandthatthisnewcourseis at oddswiththeonewhichwas handeddownto us
by our predecessors.
While I cannoton my own correctthat whichwas done,neithercan I furtherremainsilentwhen I see how the
I find it imperative
to
of our mistakesare disturbing
the spirituallifeof our flockand causingdisruption.
consequences
anddocuments
which
whichwillhaveto critically
assessthe maindecisions
convenea newCouncilas soonas possible
wereadoptedandwhichwillhavethelegalrightto annulsomeof ourdecisions.
we haveconcludedthat someof the decisionsof our Councilwere mistaken- in particular
Aftermuchconsideration
globallyandto engagein unwarranted
thosewhichreflectedan attemptto comecloserto theworldecumenistcommunity
reflectedin the followingdocumentsand
in particular.
This has been,in particular,
contactwith the MoscowPatriarchate
statements
of theCouncil:
whichis
is a purelyRoman-Catholic
conceptualization
The so-called"SocialDoctrine"of the MoscowPatriarchate
possibly
intentions,
holdsnothingprofitable
for the
of
well-meaning
Churchandwhich,regardless
foreignto the Orthodox
and in no waydoes'itcrossoutthe
for pastmistakes
This Doctrine
doesnotreflectanyrepentance
Orthodox
Christian.
ol 1927.
Declaration
treacherous
whichwas concededunderpressurefrom
of the HolyNew Martyrsby the MoscowPatriarchate,
The "glorification"
whichtotallydenythe eschatological
piouspeopleand whichwas accompanied
by numeroushumiliating
disclaimers
for us. We all knowthat the HolylmperialMartyrs
of the Tsar,cannotbe a causeof joy or consolation
significance
sufferedpreciselyfor their royal service.Their slayingwas part of a wider programto destroythe God-established
feat
thespiritual
andliesaboutthe lmperialMartyrs
andwithits refusalto recognize
Orthodox
state.Withitscompromises
(podvig)of the Tsar's servants,the MoscowPatriarchate
draws its flock away from the correctspiritual
deliberately
in thepersecution
of theConfessors,
whichparticipated
TheMoscowPatriarchate,
of thecrimecommitted.
understanding
glorifiesthem! lt is impossible
this in any otherway than as "spiritual
to characterize
now,withoutany repentance,
liesupon
unacceptable
in the Church.We mustalsonotethatthissamesealof deception
whichis completely
cynicism"
ignoredthe mafir Metropolitan
Josephpf
shamefully
of the New Martyrsin whichthe Patriarchate
the "glorification"
Petrograd.
is takingplacein Russia.
revival"
whichallegedly
aboutthe"spiritual
We do notsharethe beliefof someof ourbrothers
"spiritual
is
not
a
revival"
butonlya "gilding
of
we
receiving,
what
is
happening
in
Russia
According
to the information are
to attend.In thiscontext,
we
goldencupolas"
to St.Ambroseof Optino,it willbe impermissible
of churches
that,according
prayandwe endeavor
of the corruptpost-Soviet
that,regardless
to spiritually
strengthen
thoseof our smallcommunities
in ourChurch.
difficulties
theymustface,remainsteadfastly
lawsandnumerous
"on Unity"with the MoscowPatriarchate
denounced
as a
has to be unequivocally
The creationof a Commission
as thereis noobjectfor itswork.
Therecanbe no suchCommittee
mistakeof theCouncilof Bishops.
in 1920and,following
the 39'ncanonof the SixthEcumenical
refugees
The SerbianChurchreceivedus as homeless
the canonical
statusof our RussianChurch.For thiswe will alwaysremaindeeplythankfuland in
Council,recognized
ruleof Tito
to existunderthe Communist
the SecondWorldWar,the Churchthatcontinued
debtto her.Butfollowing
Patriarch
Varnavathathadoffered
couldno longerbe consideredto be the sameChurchas the Churchof HisHoliness
in the inter-faith
Ecumenist
to worldlyruldiband the participation
to the Russianrefugees.Her submission
sanctuary
headedby Patriarch
currently
withtheSerbianPatriarchate,
doesnotallowus to ask to remainin communion
movement
Pavle.
that in our times,whenthe courseof apostasyhas reachednewheightsof destructiveness,
It saddensus to recognize
thiscourse;we are alsopainedto admitthat
did
not
call
uponthe faithfulto tripletheirvigilanceof
Epistle
the Council's
Western-European
Russian
diocesesresultedin so muchdistressand
to
the
cathedras
of
and
new
nominations
recent
troubles.
of the Russian
Thiswasthestrength
Ourpastorsandour piousflockhavealwaysstoodsideby sidewiththeirBishops.
but
implementers
of the ordersof theirhigherChurchhierarchy,
Church.Pastorsare not simplyirresponsible
Orthodox
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who can be directed
of Christand Hischildren.
Theyare notbureaucrats
only
theyare in the firstranksof the servants
withthreats.Theyareservants
of our Lord,as we all are.Theyareour lifeby ordersandwhocan be heldin submission
forceandwe mustprotectthemas theappleof our eyeandneverletthemfallintodespairand leaveintoschism,so we
do notsharewiththemthisterribleresponsibility.
of the RussianOrthodox
ChurchAbroad,am following
the samedirection
as the blessed
l, as thefourthFirstHierarch
Philaret,whose incorruptrelicswere
the Metropolitan
Anthony,Anastassyand my closestpredecessor
Metropolitans
all his life.I therefore
of the pathhe followed
appealto you
foundin 1998,whichis a signfromAboveof the truthfulness
or actions.
We are livingin difficulttimes.And the enemyof our
all to remainpatientandto avoidany hastyconclusions
salvationis alwaysreadyto catchus in his nets.I thereforeappealagainto you"fearnot littleflock(Luke12'.32)our Lord
thingfor us is to abandon
is withus!And if our Lordis withus,whois againstus?Do notforgetthatthe mostfrightening
theTruth,thatis,to abandonChrist".
Vitaly,FirstHierarch
of the Russian
Orthodox
ChurchAbroad
June22no,2001Metropolitan
St.Cyrilof Antioch
it amongtheirparishioners."
In handwriting:"l askall prieststo readthisEpistlefromtheamboandto distribute
(whichunderpresentconditions
shouldbe considered
as histestament
Epistleof the FirstHierarch
to
Thisexcellent
provoked
ROCOR)
immediate
reactions.
to
the
historical
course
of
the
flock
still
faithful
the
theDeputySecretary
of theSynodsentfromFloridathefollowing:
Onlythreedaysafterthe Epistlewaspublished,
fromthe Chanceryof the Synodof Bishops
Statement
13126June,2001 MartyrAquilina,MartyrAntonina
Epistle"
of His Eminence,
Metropolitan
a texton the Internetentitled"An Encyclical
On 10123
June2001,I discovered
memberof our Synod,
ChurchOutsideRussia.SinceI am a permanent
Vitaly,FirstHierarchof the RussianOrthodox
who knowsour Metropolitan
well,and sinceI havehad the honorto live
of the Synodand a hierarch
DeputySecretary
I am ableto statewithfullauthority:
withhimfor manyyearsunderthesameroofat theSynodResidence,
Epistle'.Besidesits languageand style,the following
did not composethe text of the "Encyclical
The Metropolitan
proof
of this.
servesas
hisdisdainfor theneworthography;
andhasalwaysstressed
writesRussianin oldorthography
a) OurVladyka
assuredthe membersof the Synodthat
Synod
of
Bishops,
Vladyka
Metropolitan
b) At one of recentsessionsof the
prior
with
members
of theSynod;
flock
with
epistles
without
discussion
the
not
address
the
hewould
"Encyclical
Epistle
the
Metropolitan
maintains
thathe
contradictions.
At
the
beginning
of
the
Epistle"
contains
The
c)
purposes,
of the Councilof Bishops,
whileat theendof the Epistlehe,for all practical
is a subjectto thedirectives
allthedecisions
of themostrecentCouncilof Bishops.
abrogates
writtenby someoneelse,possibly
underpressure
it followsthatthe FirstHierarch
signeda document
Fromtheforegoing
fromserving,andalsothatthe
forgetting
thattheyweresuspended
led by BishopBarnabas,
froma groupof clergymen
of this"Epistle."
is unaware
of themeaning
Metropolitan
flockthatthisEpistlewill
butintendratherto informour God-loving
I do not intendto commenthereon thisdocument,
I alsowishto remind
in the mostseriousmannerat the nextsessionof the Synodof Bishops.
be studiedanddiscussed
palmed
that,
according
to
the Constitution
of
who have
thisdocument
off on the Metropolitan,
the authorsof thisEpistle,
organ.
theCouncilof Bishopsis thehighestadministrative
ourChurch,
of theSynodof Bishops
BishopGabriel,DeputySecretary
suchwordsas First
to note that in the lnternetversionof the Russianoriginalof this statement,
It is interesting
or Bishops(Barnabas)
arenotcapitalizedl!
Metropolitan
Hierarch,
Epistle,
whichoriginally
was
regarding
the authenticity
of the Metropolitan's
concerns
ln orderto calmBishopGabriel's
and under
we havejust receiveda copyof the sameEpistle,writtenon the old orthography
writtenin new orthography,
signedby
recognize
the document
willeventually
of the Synodof Bishops.Perhapsthe DeputySecretary
the letterhead
as authentic?
of theSynodof Bishops
thePresident
publication
whenit wasfollowed
by
by BishopGabriel,
of theStatement
Onlytwodayspassedafterthe officialInternet
whoon June12'nwroteto him:"l believethatin generalthistextis
of BerlinandGermany,
a letterfromMark,Archbishop
othersuggestions
Epistle'."
He madenumerous
Encyclical
I wouldincludethe 'so-called
Butin the beginning
acceptable.
of opinions
about
therewas an exchange
to BishopGabrielandfromthisletterit is quiteobviousthatpriorto publication
Epistlebetweenthe two Hierarchs.
Metropolitan's
Bishopof GenevaandWesternEuropewhichis very
a Statement
byAmbrose,
On the samedatetherewas published
similarin styleandcontentwiththatof BishopGabriel.

published
Thishierarch
thefollowing:
Statement
to the Clergyand Flockof theWesternEuropeDiocese
'#289/BAW
2001
June15/28,
MartyrsVitus,Modestand Kriscenty
Amongour flockthererumorsare abroadwhichcreateunrestwithinour Church,unverified
information
and eventexts
carrythe signature
of our FirstHierarchand whichreferto decisions
whichare
of dubiousorigin,whichnevertheless
competence.
beyondhispersonal
to his meansto struggle
attitudes
It is eachpastor's
dutyaccording
againstthesepernicious
andto fenceoff theirflock
fromall sortsof temptations.
Dueto hierarchical
structure
of the Church,information
thatdirectly
concerns
our Diocesehasto be issuedexclusively
Powers.
fromthe lawfulhierarchinstalledby the supremeEcclesiastical
The statements
or decisions
that are beingspreadby the suspended
clericswho createda schism,or parishioners
as falseand invalid.
And thosewho promotethesefictitious
documents
deceived
by them,are to be considered
become
in a crimeagainsttheChurchof Christ.
accomplices
(in Russianand French)signedby BishopAmbrose,was printedthe statement
On the othersideof this statement
signedby BishopGabriel!
BISHOPOF CANNES
BY HISGRACEBARNABAS,
STATEMENT
feelsit is necessary
to expresshisdeepbewilderment
in connection
withunbelievable,
BishopBarnabas
contradictory
rumorsthatcomefromvarioussides.Theyeitherquestionthe authenticity
of the Epistleof the MostRev.Metropolitan
byfraudandcoercion
a signature
fromthe FirstHierarch.
VITALY,
or insistthatBishopBarnabas
obtained
withthesenextill-intentioned
enemiesof our HolyChurch,BishopBarnabas
considers
it is his duty,in
In connection
of theChurch,to committo paperthefollowing:
orderto consolethefaithfulchildren
was PERSONALLY
INVITEDBY VLADYKAMATROPOLITAN
in orderto discussthe
A groupof faithfulclergymen
intowhichthe ChurchAbroadwas putafterthe lastCouncilin October.Undersuchcircumstances
situation
catastrophic
insistthatthesignature
the insidiousness
of thosewhoimpudently
was
everypersonof soundmindis ableto understand
In otherwords,theyaccuseothersof whattheythemselves
areguiltyof andnot
and underpressure.
obtained
by intrigue
for thefirsttime!
(Canada)
and lastedfor threedays.Besidesthe exchangeof opinionsat the
The meetingwas heldin Mansonville
each lastingtwo hours.BesidesVladykaMetropolitan
therewerefive
dinnertable,therewere five workingmeetings,
Archimandrite
Sergius,
Archpriest
SergiusPetrov,PriestNikitaOrlovand Protodeacon
clergypresent:BishopBarnabas,
Eachone considers
himselfhonoredby the trustshownthemby the FirstHierarch.
Vladyka
Hermanlvanoff-Trinadzaty.
participated
presented
mostactivelyin the discussion
of the text.At the startof workthe Metropolitan
a draft
Metropolitan
discussed,
changedaddedto, in particular
by the Metropolitan
himself.Altogether,
the text of the
thatwas thoroughly
beingcarefullystudiedand separately
confirmed.
Any one
Epistlewas readat leastSEVENTIMES,everyparagraph
presentat themeetingin Mansonville
canverifytheauthenticity
of theabove.
That the Epistleexpressesthe true mind of the First Hierarch,and what he believedand confessedduringhis
life,is witnessed
to not onlyby his signature,
but alsoby a handwrittennote,whichwas put in at his own
conscious
eventhe youngestin age and ordination
had the rudeness
to
initiative.
ln this way it is shamefulthat somehierarchs,
a wishof theagedFirstHierarch,
whosejubileethewholeChurchis prepared
to celebrate.
openlycontradict
"weighty
looksjust as laughable.
Leteveryone
argument"
thatthe text is writtenin neworthography
be
A supposedly
presented
was
in
but
due
reasons
could
not
be
to
the Metropolitan
there
a
text
the
old
orthography,
to
technical
consoled;
- to
But whatcleverness
and yet, he nevertheless
did not refuseto signhis Epistlein neworthography.
for signature
in orderto divertthe mindfromwhatis important.
Whenreadingall thosewhostirup trouble- one
nonsense
emphasize
pre-conciliar
Epistle(whichwastotallyignoredby theCouncil)
as
howis it thatno one recallsthe Metropolitan's
wonders:
Epistle,whichone may say,by forcewas not broughtto the noticeof the flock.By his
wellas also his post-conciliar
this shamefulEpistle.
solemnly
testifiesthat by nowfive bishopshaverenounced
CircularEpistleVladykaMetropolitan
consciences
answerthis
Honorandgloryto them.Butwhataretheotherswaitingfor?Lettheirhierarchical
hadno rightto expresshismindin theEpistle.
No
voicesthatsaythatVladykaMetropolitan
Theremaybe irresponsible
Actually,
according
to the"Statutes
of the
matterhowstrange,butit is notthefirsttimeonehearssuchabsurdreasoning.
haswideprerogatives,
andthisshouldsurpriseno
of our Church)the FirstHierarch
ROCOR"(so to say,the constitution
(par.37 B); he "addresses
Councils"
the
one.Alas,the FirstHierarchis elected"forlife"(part4, par.33);he "summons
(par.37 ZH);he givesbrotherly
to hierarchs
regarding
theirpersonal
wholeROCORwitharchpastoral
epistles"
directions
of theirpastoralduties"(37-L);he acceptsthe complaints
aboutbishopsand givesthemproper
lifeas wellas fulfillment
just
prerogatives,
(par.
which
is goodto remember
sinceduring
37-O).Theseare
someof the FirstHierarch's
response"
gotten
years
idea
role
First
Hierarch
is
to
sign
the papers
recent
some
have
used
to
the
that
the
entire
of
the
the
presented
andabsurdones,as happened
withtheletterto Arafat.
to him,including
themostoutrageous
Amongother,it is to be notedthat,"The FirstHierarchhas a rightof protestin caseswhen he believesthat the
withwelfareand usefulness
to the Church"(4-38).Seeingwhat
decisions
of the Synodof Bishopsdo not correspond
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paragraph
Metropolitan
was
used
by
the
havebeenallowed,
this
legalprocedures
grossviolations
of the ecclesiastical
whenhe puthissignature
to the
he hadbeendeceived,
howcriminally
whenhe realized
as lovingfatherandarchpastors,
Also,
it
has
to be
diocesan
clergy.
Western-European
very
best
of
the
may
say,
the
one
SynodUkase,whichsuspended,
-one
present
him
with
the
certain
only
to
pressure
needed
First
Hierarch
were
applied
to
the
fraud
or
stressedthat no
in what
whichfor a periodof sevenmonthsthissameclergyhavein vaintriedto presentto him.Afterrealizing
evidence,
the unjust
an Ukasethatannulled
immediately
composed
VladykaMetropolitan
actshe himselfwas involved,
disgraceful
suspensions.
events".Everyparticipant
aboutthe "Mansonville
Alas,this is whatmustbe madeknownto everyonewho is concerned
meetinghas a feelingof dutyfulfilledbeforethe HolyChurchand beforethe belovedand respected
of this memorable
in thismatter.
Vitaly.Maythe Lordgrantto everyonesucha cleanconscience
Metropolitan
HEWHOHATHEARSTO HEAR,LETHIMHEAR(Mt.Xl: 15)
J u n e2 3 lJ u \ y 7 , 2 0 0 1
BishopBarnabas
Feastof theVladimirlconof the Theotokos
UKASE
June7l20.2001
HolyMartyrTheodotof Ancyra
of the Synodof Bishopsas notcorresponding
to protestagainstdecisions
Baseduponthe rightof the FirstHierarch
withthedetailsof
acquainted
of the ROCORlll-38)afterbecoming
to theChurch(Statute
withthewelfareandusefulness
of ecclesiastical
court
of regulations
with grossviolations
Diocese,in connection
the unrestin the Western-European
procedures,
of April12125,2001,
I REVOKEthe Ukase# 11135138130
to a trial.
andbrought
wassuspended
bywhichHisGraceBishopBarnabas
Vitaly
Metropolitan
He is to receivea copyof thisukase.

J

of the Canadian
and alsoprintedon an Englishlanguageletterhead
The ukasewe receivedby fax was handwritten
has
an
embarrassing
This
document
Diocese.
seal
of
the
Canadian
andthe
signature
it hadthe Metropolitan's
Diocese;
part
paragraph
part
not
lll.
38
and
lV,
it shouldreferto
misprint:
An identicalukasesignedby the FirstHierarchof the ChurchAbroadand of the samedatewas issuedregarding
and PriestsNicholasSemenoff,
BenjaminJoukoff,Paul Puarie,RaduApostolesku
Michelde Kastelbjac,
Archpriests
and
Hermanlvanoff-Trinadzaty.
Vsevolzhsky
Protodeacons
Serge
Apostolesku
and
Nicholas
Kastebaljak,
Quentende
afterhe
Ukaseswill carryno weightwith the Synodof Bishops,especially
that the Metropolitan's
It is self-evident
published
hisCircularEpistle.
fromCircularEpistleof the First
withthefirstdaysof thecriminalOctober2000Council,
starting
All thisdocumentation,
andWesternEuropeDioceseclergyquiteobviously
in 2001andto the latestof his ukasesto BishopBarnabas
Hierarch
the ROCORhas
who seizedpowerat the Councilof Bishops,
how,led by an arrogantgroupof hierarchs
demonstrates
properly:
put
it
more
criminal
and
to
absurdities,
and administrative
canonical
beenbroughtintoan abyssof dogmatic,
acts.
A JUBILEE
"JUDASKISS''INTHESYNODOF BISHOPS

J

summoned,as was widely
On TuesdayJune Z7tJuly10, 2001,therewas a meetingof the Synodof .Bishops,
of the
jubilee
in the priesthood
60"'
anniversary
well
as
the
ministry
as
of
the
archpastoral
50'n
honor
the
to
announced,
jubilee:
history
of the
entire
during
the
rare
extremely
Vitaly.
This
is
an
Metropolitan
ROCOR,
of
the
Hierarch
First
fourth
Dueto
jubilees(including
Anastassy
and Vitaly)occurred.
Metropolitans
RussianChurchAbroadonly4 suchepiscopal
were:
Presentat the meeting
wasexpanded.
thejubileeandalsothevisibleunrestwithintheChurch,the Synodmeeting
of Berlin,
of Chicagoand Detroit,Mark,Archbishop
of Syracuseand Trinity,Alipy, Archbishop
Laurus,Archbishop
of Sydney,Australiaand New Zealand,Cyril, Bishopof Western
Germanyand GreatBritain,Hilarion,Archbishop
Ambrose,Bishopof GenevaandWesternEurope,Evtikhy,Bishopof lshimaand Siberia,
Americaand San Francisco,
Michael,Bishopof Toronto.
Gabriel,Bishopof Manhattan,
AlexanderBishopBuenosAiresandSouthAmerica,
(probably
to
detailsof the Synodmeeting.Evidently,
the verydepressing
Pressin Canadapublished
The Monastery
by
two
clergymen:
wentto the meetinghall accompanied
havewitnessesto whateverwouldtranspire)the Metropolitan
doorandthe Metropolitan
stoppedat the entrance
Sergiusand PriestNikitaOrlov.Bothwereimmediately
Archimandrite
present
began
to yellat the Metropolitan
bishops
were
closed,
the
the
hall
proceeded
in alone.The minutethe doorsof
you
"How
dare
to publishthe Epistle
could
heard
to
shout:
was
Bishop
Gabriel
Epistle.
his
Circular
and abusehim for
by
me?"
checked
it's
being
without
a
thatthisrequires
responded
Thenthe bishopsdemandedthat the FirstHierarchgo into retirement.Metropolitan
who heardtheyelling
Sergius,
wasno needfor fhaf.Archimandrite
the answerlhaLthere
but received
councilof bishops,
of
the President
of the bishopstowardthe FirstHierarch,
wasverymuchupsetby the rudeness
of thosein the meeting,
theSynodandCouncil.
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toldthemhe wouldseethemat the nextCouncil
Afterlettingthe bishopspresentyellfor sometime,the Metropolitan
and wouldthen retire,since he has begunto realizehe has nothingin commonwith them and left the hall after
theendof themeeting.
announcing
the meetingcontinuedeven afterthe Presidentleft.At the end of the meeting,the miraculouslcon of
Nevertheless
,
(as is usual),was takenby BishopMichaelof Torontoto his cell.
Kursk,insteadof beingreturnedto the Metropolitan
who
Laurusin thecorridor,
get
he
to
the lconhimself.He metArchbishop
it,
decided
found
out
about
WhenMetropolitan
Noting
opposition,
Metropolitan
him.
the
want
to
disturb
and
did
not
was
resting
Metropolitan
the
believed
that
they
said
roomandtookthelconhimself.
wentto BishopMichael's
scenetestifiedthat not one of the hierarchswho stoodnearbyofferedto carry
Oneof the witnessesof this disgraceful
he hadan injuredshoulder.
despiteknowing
theveryheavyiconfor theagedFirstHierarch,
"assumedmasks"of properbehavior.
Dueto the First
At the Feastof the ApostlesPeterand Paulall the hierarchs
at the Liturgyand
jubilee,8 bishops,20 priestsand a numberof deaconsand altarboysconcelebrated
Hierarch's
moleben.The cathedralwas full of peopleamongwhomwere also severalpriestswho arrivedfor the
thanksgiving
the
Archbishop
Laurus,who presidedoverthe services,politelycongratulated
molebenafterservingin theirparishes.
twodaysbefore.
as if nothinghadhappened
Metropolitan,
a tentwasset upwithroundtablesfor snacksandlatera choiceof twoentrees.In the middleof
ln theSynodcourtyard
NicholasMokhovreadan addressto the
started.Protodeacon
speechesfor the Metropolitan
the dinnercongratulatory
presentat the table.The
nevertheless
present,
was
who
Bishop
Ambrose,
except
all
the
bishops
signedby
Metropolitan
First
Hierarch!
respect
for
the
love
and
spoke
of
their
shamelessly
textof thisaddress
on other
of the EasternAmericandiocese,renownfor his sharpcriticismof Metropolitan
archpriest
One prominent
awareof
this timeassuredhim of his respectand love.This provokedsomeironicremarksby his co-pastors,
occasions,
merits
who pointedout the Metropolitan's
ValeryLukianov,
A verygoodspeechwas madeby Protopresbyter
his criticism.
of peoplefrombeinghandedoverto thesadistStalinandwhichservesas an exampleof hisenergy
in savingthousands
the lastcouncilof bishopsand
At the sametime he pointedout the presentunrestfollowing
and lovefor monasticism.
urgeda councilof clergyandlaitybe called.
Therewerealsosomegreetingsfrom
receivedfromthe Synodcathedrala verylargeiconof St. Nicholas.
Metropolitan
point
First
Hierarch.
so as notto tirethe
at a certain
variousparishes.Buttheyhadto be restricted
present
guests
andsaidthatwhenin hisyouth
in a shortspeechthankedthe
Metropolitan
to thegreetings,
Responding
with
which
is so tightlyintertwined
Russian
culture
the
appreciated
he studiedin a Frenchcollege,he especially
loose
it.
andaskedthatall strivenotto
Orthodoxv
of articles,his
biography,
a collection
the Metropolitan's
ln the courlyarda bookwas offeredfor sale,containing
to
to
ask
Metropolitan
book
started
the
Those
who
bought
friends
and
collaborators.
of
his
and memories
statements
4
PM.
well
after
was
already
(until
it
because
more
suitable
time)
too
a
be
interrupted
had
to
it,
but
this
autograph
his
Fr. AndrewSommers,demonstrated
a clergyman
of the cathedral,
ol this celebration,
the organizer
Undoubtedly,
thatit is to hisspecialcredit.
andthisdayhadsucha festivecharacter
abilityfor organization
in the
whojust a dayor two beforeparticipated
behaviorof the "brethren,"
To all thosewho knewaboutthe outrageous
werehonoringhim and now,as if nothinghappened,
and with one accordabusedthe Metropolitan,
Synodmeetings
andno different
thanthekissof JudastheTraitor!
wastheheightof cynicism
theirhypocrisy
VITALY
OF METROPOLITAN
INTHEROCORRIGHTAFTERTHEJUBTLEE
REVOLUTION

'-'

Synodof Bishops(calledunderthe
the expanded
the jubileeof the FirstHierarch,
Justtwo daysbeforecelebrating
arewritten
reprint
below.All the documents
published
we
that
a coupleof documents
pretextof honoringthe Metropolitan)
himself.
the
Metropolitan
participants
including
meeting,
of
the
by
all
andaresigned
on Synodletterhead
ACT
of Russiah e a r d:
ChurchOutside
Russian
Orthodox
Bishops
of
the
Synod
of
1Orh
the
2TtntJuly
On June
Vitalyof his retirement.His Eminence
by the First Hierarch,His EminenceMetropolitan
The announcement
whichwasdone.
be enteredintotheminutes,
thatthisannouncement
Vitalydirected
Metropolitan
wherewith
theSynodof Bishops
Vitalyin connection
of Metropolitan
theannouncement
R e s o I v e d: To acknowledge
decides:
the decisionof the Councilof Bishopsof 2000
of Metropolitan,
with the retirement
L To confirm,in connection
and entrustto himthe conductof all
Laurusas DeputyFirstHierarch,
of Archbishop
the appointment
concerning
of 2001.
of theChurchuntiltheCouncilof Bishops
of thegovernance
functions
administrative
Laurusat all divineservicesdirectlyafterthat of the FirstHierarch:
the nameof Archbishop
2. To commemorate
andTrinity,Deputyof the FirstHierarch".
Archbishop
of Syracuse
Laurus,
"...andourLord,theMostReverend
Archbishop
the Deputyof the FirstHierarch,
of
without
the
signature
issuedfromtheSynod
3. Anyofficialdocuments
Laurus,areinvalid.
a newFirstHierarch.
of electing
objective
2001,withtheprinciple
in October,
theCouncilof Bishops
4. To convoke
governing
of
the Dioceseof Eastern
2000,
the
Bishops
of
of
of
the
Council
resolution
on
basis
of
the
5. To entrust,
Americato HisGraceBishopGabrielandof Canadato HisGraceBishopMichael
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Laurus,
Archbishop
Alipy,
Archbishop
Archbishop
Vitaly,President
of the Synodof Bishops;
Signatures:Metropolitan
BishopAmbroseand Deputy
BishopAlexander,
Hilarion,
BishopKirill,BishopMichael,BishopEvtikhy,
Mark,Archbishop
BishopGabriel
Secretary
havethesamesignatures.
Allotherdocuments
DECISION
of the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russia
1oth,2oo1
of June 27thlJuly
loth2001,h e a r d:
June2TthiJuly
Metropolitan
Vitalythat,dueto his
His Eminence
of the Synodof Bishops,
of the President
Theverbalannouncement
Vitalydirectedthat this announcement
be
advancedage and ailinghealth,he is retiring.His EminenceMetropolitan
in thenearfutureto convoketheCouncil
withthis,it is necessary
whichwasdone.In connection
enteredintothe minutes,
ChurchAbroad.Thecouncilof Bishopsis
of the Headof the RussianOrthodox
of Bishopsin orderto assuresuccession
possible
latelyemergedwithinour Churchand to
that
the ecclesiastical
discord
measures
to overcome
alsoto takeall
peace.
restoreecclesiastical
Afterthoroughdiscussionof this matterr e s o I v e d:
to October18131.
in NewYorkfromOctober10123
on October10123,2001
1. To convoketheCouncilof Bishops
aboutit.
of theCouncilof Bishops
of theROCOR- themembers
2. To informallthehierarchs
committee,co-chairedby ArchbishopAlipy and Bishop Gabriel;members:
3. To establisha pre-conciliar
ValeryLukianov
andArchpriest
GeorgeLarin.
Protopresbyter
to distribute
as usualthecostsamong
arisingfromtheconvocation
of theCouncil,
4. In orderto coverthe expenses
in USAandCanada
thedioceses
taskwhich
Councilof Bishopsandthe mostimportant
5. To addresstheflockwithan Epistleabouttheforthcoming
support
spiritual
is beforethemandto asktheflockfor materialand
it in the
and to announce
Administrations
Diocesan
an ukaseto all the membersof the Councilof Bishops,
To circulate
press.
ecclesiastical
follow.
Allelevensignatures
EPISTLE
of the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxGhurchOutsideof Russia to:
allfaithfulchildrenin the Homelandand Diaspora
ChurchOutsideof Russia,belovedin theLord!
of theRussianOrthodox
Faithful
children
so do we,thearchpastors
of theChurchof Corinth,
an appealto theChristians
Justas the holyApostlePauladdressed
you,brethren,
by the nameof our LordJesusChrist,
to you:"l beseech
of the RussianChurchAbroad,addressourselves
joinedtogetherin the
amongyou;butthatye be perfectly
thatye all speakthe samething,andthattherebe no divisions
judgment"
(lCor.1: 10).
samemindandin thesame
fromthe verybeginning
to
thatthe HolyChurchof Christfoundit necessary
wordsit is apparent
Fromthe Apostle's
love.
and
of
mind
and
to
call
allto
oneness
andschism,
againstdivisions
warntheChristians
ChurchOutsideof Russiacannotremainsilentwhenwe see partof our
of the RussianOrthodox
We, the hierarchs
pernicious
We cannotfailto notehowthroughthewide
influence
of sowersof discord.
falling
under
the
belovedchildren
formedfor thispurposeon the
on websites
false
interpretations
especially
distortion
and
all
manner
of
of
dissemination
peopleare
of the ChurchAbroad- ill intentioned
whichare full of all mannerof slanderagainstthe hierarchy
Internet,
of theCouncilof Bishops.
andthehighestlevelof theadministration
of thearchpastors
theauthority
undermining
increasingly
clearthattheunrestamongpartof ourflockis notso mucharisingdueto misunderstanding
It is becoming
planned
which
andorganized
campaign,
butarethe resultof a carefully
adoptedat the mostrecentCouncil,
thedecisions
andourChurch.
hasas itsgoalan attemptto destroytheunityof ourhierarchs
in the
elderlyMetropolitan
havenotevenbeenashamedto try to enlistthe respected
Severalpeopleof badconscience
ageandabusinghistrust.
of hisadvanced
"war"theyhavestarted,unconscionably
takingadvantage
we see that it is essentialto convokean extraordinary
that have developed,
Giventhe complicatedcircumstances
in NewYork.
whichwillmeetfromOctober10123,2001,
of Bishops,
Council
of the RussianOrthodox
of a newFirstHierarch
Councilwillbe theelection
act of theextraordinary
Themostimportant
Eminence,
Metropolitan
health
of
His
and
frail
the
advanced
age
by
ChurchOutsideof Russia.Thishasbeenoccasioned
The
to
retire.
Synodof
he
be
allowed
requested
that
of
Bishops
of
the
Synod
2TlJuly
10
session
Vitaly,who at the June
Laurus,
to
Archbishop
and
entrusted
understanding,
with
sympathy
and
Metropolitan
request
of
the
the
received
Bishops
of the
conductof the administration
of the Synod,the temporary
andthe Secretary
the FirstDeputyof the FirstHierarch
Councilof Bishops.
of theextraordinary
ROCORuntiltheconvocation
at the
Vitaly,must be commemorated
period,the nameof the FirstHierarch,
Metropolitan
Duringthe pre-conciliar
of
in all the parishes
Laurusmustbe commemorated
as before,withoutchange.The nameof Archbishop
divineservices
theROCORafterthenameof the FirstHierarch.

of the RussianOrthodox
Church
we, the hierarchs
and possiblenewfalseinterpretation,
So,as to avoidinaccuracy
of Russia,declarebeforethewholeworld:
Outside
ChurchOutsideof Russiais strivingfor a speedyunification
of the RussianOrthodox
1. Not one of the hierarchs
"pro-Moscow"
fraction
No
existsamongus.
Moscow
Patriarchate.
withthe
condemnthe heresyof Ecumenismand
2. All the Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchcategorically
Sergianism.
ChurchOutsideof Russiaat the mostrecentCouncil
Therewas no "changeof course"for the RussianOrthodox
Councilsto be convinced
of this.We
examinethe Epistlesof preceding
of Bishops.One needonlyattentively
themselves
withthe
advisethosewho desireto see moreextensiveextractsfromthe pastEpistlesto familiarize
"Appealof the PastoralConference
Oneoughtalsoto
of the Dioceseof WesternAmericaand San Francisco".
withresolutions
of
of HisGrace,BishopEvtikhy,
to hisflockin connection
oneselfwiththe explanation
familiarize
theCouncil.
betweenit andour Churchare
withthe SerbianChurch,we statethatthe relations
4 . With regardto our relations
closeness
to the Churchof Serbia,whichoncetookthe RussianChurch
uponour historical
special,conditioned
underits lovingwingandcaredfor us likea lovingmother.Now,the
of Russianrefugees
Abroadand multitude
grievous
Serbia
itself
is
undergoing
a
trialbecauseof the attacksof globalpowerson Kosovoand
Churchof
parts
we
During
this
difficult
time,
cannot
turnourbackon her.
of
Serbia.
other
we havemore
of SerbianChurchin theWorldCouncilof Churches
withthe limitedparticipation
In connection
of alarmandfraternal
admonitions.
andotherSerbianBishops
a statement
to the Patriarch
thanonceaddressed
a strictopponent
Archimandrite
Justin(Popovich),
of
of thegreattheologian,
Oneoughtto notethatthe influence
is verygreatamongtheSerbianbishops,
andwe hopethatit willsoonbearitsownfruits.
Ecumenism,
of itsactionsand
thatit doesnotendureanycriticism
are beingmadeagainstthe Synodof Bishops
5 . Accusations
fromtheenemiesof our
We declarethatthisis a slanderoriginating
thosewho believedifferently.
is persecuting
of otherviewsby thefaithfulchildrenof the
Church.The Synodof Bishopsis notin the leastagainststatements
adoptedat the mostrecent
that it reviewone or anotherof the decisions
ChurchAbroad,or evensuggestions
Council.
againstthe
take the form of an open call to rebellion
of disagreement
However,when theseexpressions
of
Bishops
is
compelled
to view
the
Synod
incite
the
faithful
to
open
schism,
Authority
or
SupremeEcclesiastical
position
who
by
virtue
to
their
havea
are
made
by
clergymen,
way.
When
such
statements
this in a ditferent
to
greaterinfluence
by theiroath,givenby themat the timeof ordination,
uponthe flock,andwhoare obligated
on the part
lf admonition
the rulingbishopsareforcedto act morestrictly.
to theirhierarchy,
remainin obedience
to repentance,
the bishopis
who is actingagainsthis hierarchy
of the rulingbishopdoesnotbringtheclergyman
for thedefenseof theflock.
obligedto takemoredecisivemeasures
withinpartof the Dioceseof WesternEurope,we statethatthe
whichhasdeveloped
the situation
Regarding
but only
theirpersonal
opinions,
is not a resultof theirexpressing
imposeduponcertainclergymen
suspension
whichis notallowed
by theCouncilof Bishops,
refusalto acceptthe rulingbishopappointed
for theirdetermined
wereimposed,
a wholeseriesof
suspensions
beforesuchcanonical
by the Churchorderandcanons.Moreover,
againsttheir
whoarewagingan openrebellion
to convince
theseclergymen,
stepsandeffortswereundertaken
Ecclesiastical
Authority,
to reconsider
andrepent.
Supreme
by
on the conceptof collegiality
trampling
thatthe Councilof Bishopsis supposedly
The statement
[sobornost],
"general
We,
bishops
of
the
has
no
foundation.
the
masses",
the opinionsof the
not takingintoconsideration
to thevoiceof ourfaithfulclergyandpious
ChurchOutsideof Russia,alwayslistenattentively
RussianOrthodox
withinthe Churchfallsunderthe
of questions
thatthe ultimateresolution
it mustbe remembered
laity.However,
whichis sometimes
of publicopinion,
and not undertheauthority
of the Counciland Synodof Bishops,
authority
and questions
of Churchlife
The Churchof Christis nota democracy,
manipulated
by provocateurs.
artificially
whichis
of a vocalminority
underpressure
voteof thepeople.To makedecisions
arenotdecidedby the majority
pursuingits ownobjectives
wouldnotbe collegiality,
butforce.
addressed
to the Councilof Bishops,thatit allegedlyacceptedtoo rosya pictureof
7. Withregardto the reproaches
aspectsof life
andthe negative
in Russia,we statethatall of us knowwellboththe positive
the Churchsituation
ourselves
to familiarize
of the opportunity
Manyof us haveavailedourselves
homeland.
in our much-suffering
with clergyand faithfulin the homelandand follow
with the situationdirectly,and all of us correspond
to a
occurringin Churchlife.At the most recentCouncilof Bishopswe listenedwith attention
developments
life in Russia,whichexpressedvariouspointsof view.We confirmthe
wholeseriesof reportson contemporary
in Russia:
in speaking
of
proclaimed
to thesituation
1981,whichsetforthourapproach
attheCouncilof
decision
permit
We
ourselves
to
speak
the
truth.
veil
reality,
but
Russia,
we
do
not
draw
a
over
much-suffering
eventsin
phenomena
exclusively
we do notconfineourselves
observable
there.However,
speakopenlyof all the negative
to theseaspects,whichwouldbe utterlyunjust,but respondwithjoy to all the positiveaspects.To viewrealityin
glassesis a mistake;however,
it is just as mucha mistaketo viewRussia
throughrose-colored
our homeland
seeingonlywhatis negative.
throughdarkglasses,
that
one mustremember
for unityin Orthodoxy,
expressed
by the Councilof Bishops,
As regardsthe yearning,
of the wordsof the Savior,
the HolyChurchprays"forthe unityof alf'.Thisyearningfor unityis a directfulfillment
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prayer,whichwasdirectedto God the Fatherprayed"thattheyall may be one"(Jn. 17:
Whoin Hishigh-priestly
21).This is also statedin the prayerfor the salvation
of Russiathat is readat the DivineLiturgy:"thatall in
glorify
of
mind
and
unceasing
love
Thy mostholy name..."And in the prayerto the New
harmonious
oneness
Russia,
Mafirs
and
Confessors
of
confirmed
by
the
Council
of Bishopsin 1981,we quiteopenlyexpressthe
_
prayerfulrequestthat "theschr.sms
withinour Churchmay be abolished".
The HolyChurchhas alwaysyearnedand strivento uprootall schismand divisionsand to establishunity
- unityin theTruth,fortherecanbe no outwardunityif thereis no unityin theTruth.
unconditionally
It is for just this kindof unityin the Truththatwe are striving.Livingin the Churchwe mustbe filledwiththe
spiritof theTruthandrejecteventhesuggestion
of thespiritof falsehood.
We will nowaddresssomewordsto thefaithfulclergyandthe flockin our much-suffering
nativeland.We alwaysfeel
to be onewithyou,withall believing
Russianpeople.Duringthesedaysof universal
ourselves
apostasy,
which,through
haseveninfectedmostof the LocalOrthodox
the pan-heresy
of Ecumenism,
Churches,
we muststandunited,thatthe
maynotuseourdivisions
enemyof oursalvation
to destroythevoiceof ourconfession
in thehomeland
andDiaspora.
we againaddressa tearfulappealto the clergywho havedeparted
Dutyboundby our conscience,
fromobedience
to
path!MayGodsoftenyourheartsandgiveyouunderstanding!
yourdestructive
Forsake
theirlawfulhierarchy.
we addressagainall of you, our belovedchildrenwith the appealof the Apostle:"l beseechyou,
fn conclusion,
andavoidthem"(Rom.16 17).
brethren,markthosewho causethe offenses...
"Statements",
"Appeals",
"Referendums"
Payno attention
to thevarious"OpenLetters",
and"Pagesfor theCollection
of
whichare beingdisseminated
on the Internet
andby electronic
mailby variousprovocateurs,
whosometimes
Signatures"
evenclaimthat theiractivityhas receivedthe blessingof the FirstHierarchhimself.Be carefulas Apostlewarns:"For
deceivetheheartsof thesimple"(Rom.16:1B).
thosewhoaresuch...by goodwordsandfair speeches
ChurchOutsideof Russiaand its hierarchy,
whichGod
Standfastin our Faithand in loyaltyto the RussianOrthodox
weathered
manyprevious
OurChurchhassuccessfully
trialsovertheeightdecadesof itsexistence,
at the
hasordained.
handsof enemiesfromwithoutandenemiesfromwithin.We arecertainthat,withthe helpof God,we willalsoovercome
today.
thosewe are experiencing
throughhr miraculous
Kursk-Root
We trustin the Lordand in the Motherof God,the guidefor the RussianDiaspora
iconof theSign,andwe praythatpeaceandonenessof mindwillagaincomeanddwellamongourfaithfulchildren.
"Gracebe to youandpeacefromGodourFather,
andfromtheLordJesusChrist"(ll Cor.1:2)
of theTwelveApostles
30 June/13July,2001. TheSynaxis
Vitalyandall present,as statedabove.
Signedby Metropolitan
.----.,

-'

for the verysamefalsityas its
Thislatestepistleby the Synodof Bishopsof June30/July13,2001,is distinguished
of January26lFeb.8,2000. The founderof the JesuitOrder,lgnatiusLoyolahimselfcouldbe jealousof its
Statement
withfacts!
interpretations
andjuggling
strained
On the secondpageof the Russianoriginalof the epistlewe readthatat the meetingof the Synodon June2TlJuly
Vitaly"requested
that he be allowedto retire.The Synodof Bishopsreceivedthe requestof the
10, Metropolitan
andunderstanding...."
Metropolitan
withsympathy
"requested
he be allowedto retire"we can readfromthe Internetinformation
by the Monastery
Howthe Metropolitan
PressfromCanada.
factionexistsamongus"and
beforethewholeworld",that"No'pro-Moscow'
Then,the membersof the Synod"declare
by "Ch.N."]unification
withthe MP".And
of the ROCORis strivingfor a speedv[emphasis
that"Notoneof the hierarchs
Mark,BishopEvtikhyand the
withthe MP of Archbishop
how is one to explainthe quiteobviousactionfor unification
- Archbishop
Laurushimself,
of the FirstHierarch
whowhilevisitingRussiapreferred
to stayas guest
DeputyPresident
hewentto Solovkibeingthere
visitedMP monasteries?
Justrecently
notof ROCORpriests,butthe MP andwhoofficially
at thesametimeas AlexisRidiger.
we notethat,"Therewas'nochangeof course'of the ROCORat the recentCouncilof Bishops".
In thethirdparagraph
of theCouncilof 2000,at theHolyFathersparishfeastin NewYork,no onelessthanthe
Justa weekaftertheconclusion
of the Synod BishopGabrieland BishopBarnabas
DeputySgcretary
toldthe editorof "ChurchNews"(in presence
of
guests)that the saddestdecisionof the Council"wasthat we haveerasedthe difference
numerousdistinguished
ls thisnota changeof course?
betweentheGhurchAbroadand the Churchof MoscowPatriarchate".
regarding
relations
withthe SerbianChurch,we confront
a lie again:thereis no suchthingas
In the fourthparagraph,
"limitedparticipation
Orthodoxof the SerbianChurchin the WCC". FromJuly13 to 17,2000,therewas an episcopal
newspaper
of the SerbianChurch(Patriarchal
RomanCatholicconferencein Belgrade,convokedby the invitation
"Pravoslavlje"
of Sept.1.See"Ch.N."# 7 (89),2000).
Evenbeforethe
In thefifthparagraph
the problemthatarosein theWesternEuropeDioceseis grosslymisrepresented.
report,
of BishopAmbroseas rulingbishopof the diocese,almostall the clergy,in a verywelldocumented
appointment
Butall theirappealsweremetby silence
to the Synodabouthis pro-Ecumenist
and pro-Moscow
tendencies.
complained
of BishopAmbrosetookplaceon the
the appointment
on partof the Synod.When,despitethe appealsand warnings,
petitions
In the end,BishopBarnabas
and 9
the Synodreceivednumerous
to revokethisdecision.
Councilof Bishops,
refusedto submitto him.TheEpistleexplains
by thetwo-faced
behavior
andtacticsof BishopAmbrose,
clerics,
disgusted
opinions,but only for their
imposedupon certainclergymenis not resultof their expressing
that, "the suspension

Thenwhydid no one at thattime
by the Councilof Bishops".
refusalto acceptthe rulingBishopappointed
determined
"listen"
to theirvoices?
to the voiceof our faithful
Fromparagraphsix we find out that the "bishopsof the ROCORalwayslistenattentively
pursuingits own definite
"under
pressure
which
is
vocal
minority
made
the
of
a
and laity"and that decisions
- , clergy
force".
not
be
collegiality,
but
would
objectives
(basically
Partof the
onlyby beggingthe question.
the WesternEuropeDiocese)
Onecan speakof "vocalminorities"
protested,
gave up and havefallenaway,but evennow,the suspended
bishop,7 priestsand 2
clergywho originally
amongthem!
protodeacons
clergyandthemostprominent
nearlyhalfof thediocesan
comprise
named?
Whyis nota singleoneof those"provocateurs"
and"provocateurs"?
Cantheybe "manipulators"
atthe Councilof 1981,whichsetforth
it is statedthat,"We confirmthe decisionproclaimed
In the seventhparagraph
regarding
situation
in Russiawas
Thisstatement
is a bluntlie:no proclamation
in Russia".
to the situation
our approach
withthe glorification
of the NewMartyrsand in
All the minutestestifyto are debatesin connection
madeat thisCouncil.
particular,
the placeof the lmperialFamilyamongthem:shouldtheirnamesbe put at the top of the listof Martyrsor a
especially
Anthonyof Geneva,who was of very leftistpoliticalconvictions,
more modestplace.The late Archbishop
insisteduponthe latter.
(but not a "proclamation")
aboutgraceof the Moscow
Only one sectionof the minutesmentionsa discussion
present
members
of the Synod.
which
would
be
favorable
to
the
that,
in
no
way
in
the
sense
butat
Patriarchate,
# 3, October812'1,1981:
An excerptfrom the Minutesof the Councilof Bishopsof the ROCOR,
"BishopGreqorysaysthat in the matterof the existenceof graceit is not alwayspossibleto givean finalanswer.The
diegradually.
death,whichsometimes
comesnotat once.Thusplantssometimes
lossof thegraceis a resultof spiritual
to compareit withthe stateof
it wouldbe interesting
Regarding
the matterof lossof graceby the MoscowPatriarchate,
is deeper.
althoughthe sin of the MoscowPatriarchate
the iconoclasts,
but
"Ihg-.lPreE!9!ent
a decisionaboutthe graceof the MoscowPatriarchate,
saysthat at presentwe cannotpronounce
wentdirectlyagainstChristand
we can be surethatgraceliveswithinthe trueChurchonly,and the Moscowhierarchs
is
believes
thatthe MoscowPatriarchate
the Metropolitan
Hiswork.Howcantherebe the graceuponthem?Personally
graceless."

J

we readthat"livingin the Churchwe mustbe filledwiththe spiritof Truthand
In the middleof the eighthparagraph
of
spirit
of falsehood'and this is saidwhenthe authorsof the Epistleare lying
least
suggestion
even
the
reject
composition!
of thisoutrageous
literallyin everyparagraph
In each periodof the historyof the ChurchAbroadsome unworthyhierarchslied and createdschisms,but those,
of the
with a masslie of morethan halfof the episcopate
cases.At presentwe are confronted
actually,were individual
ROCOR!
is saying
lf, as theauthorsof the epistleclaim,"therewas no changeof course"of the ROCOR,andthe FirstHierarch
thesamethattheyaresaying,thenwhyhashisEpistlemadethemso furious?
IN RUSSIA
OF ROCORPARISHES
THEREGISTRATION

J

and Religious
with the law on "Freedomof Conscience
# 85 reportedthat in connection
VertogradNewsDistribution
parishes,
well
as
religious
organizations,
had
as
in
1997,
all
dioceses
and
the
whichwas adoptedin Russia
Associations"
for
was
several
well
as
the
re-registration
as
Justice.
The
time
limit
for
registration
with
the
Ministry
of
to be registered
of the ROCORin Russia,
by theendof 2000.Butof thefivedioceses
andthe latestwasto be completed
timesextended
But,
onlysome15 or 20 areregistered.
andin it, outof 40 parishes,
onlyonedioceseof lshimandSiberiawasregistered
that
while65 parisheshaveno registration;
only37 ROCORparishes
in general,the Ministryof Justicehas registered
groups"
andmaynotpossessrealestate.
whichhaveno legalstatus
reduces
themto "religious
BishopEvtikhy,who gave an interviewto the KestonNewsAgency,tried his best to showthat "it is
Nevertheless,
that,if we wantto and makean effort,we could
untruethdtthe law is limitingour interests.WhenI readit, I understood
ln the Ministry
of Justicetheytellus:
we are privileged
confession.
firstof all,because
traditional
builda churchstructure...
And BishopEvtikhyfirmlystatesthatin his diocesethereis "no problem"
You are Orthodox".
"Whyare youconcerned?
fromcreatinga strong
parishes.
BishopEvtikhyfeelsthat ROCORwas prevented
Accordingto Vertograd,
withregistering
not becauseof the powersor the law itself,but becauseof "humanfactorwithinthe Church"whichreveals
organization
get a genuinechurchbuilding".
and if it were not for this -"we couldimmediately
itselfby the internaldisagreement
whyovera ten
government
reasons,
as he explained,
fault.
This
is
one
of
the
is notat all at
the
According
to his opinion,
parish
Abroad
has
no
church
building!
yearperiod,
the
Church
still
of
theMoscow
partof Russia,
ROCOR,is in no waybetter.
whereBishopMichaelof Torontorepresents
in the European
Thesituation
possibleto holdup the registration
of the diocesesuntilthe end of 2000.He broughtthe
This hierarchdid everything
time.Mostof
to Russiaonlyin the lateautumn,nearlyat theendof the registration
neededfor registration
documentation
of
and we know of severalpriestswho were very concernedby the impossibility
the parisheslost their registrations
startedregistration
directives,
BishopMichael's
whichdisregarded
Onlyone parishin Riazan,
thisprocedure.
completing
A community
Autonomous
Churchandwas ableto retainits churchbuilding.
on its ownbyjoiningthe RussianOrthodox
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"Four
in Gatchinadid the very same alongwith two othercommunities.And untilnow,accordingto Vertograd,
part
HAVE
A
REGISTERED
DO
NOT
SINGLE
Russia
of the European of
of the ROCORlocatedin theterritory
Dioceses
ORGANISATION".
of his
in Russianlaw,as wellas the incompetence
fiascoby "a weakorientation
explainsBishopMichael's
Vertograd
"does
goal
legal
of
probably
to
strengthen
the
situation
have
as
its
not
Evtikhy
of
Bishop
whilethe activity
legaladvisors",
hands
Archbishop
Mark.
in
the
of
very
tool
Bishop
Evtikhy
is
a
obedient
known,
As
it
is
widely
ROCORin Russia."
BETTERLATETHANNEVER
Councilof Bishopsin October,2000,
of the treacherous
Afterwaitingfor ninewholemonthsafterthe conclusion
of Odessaand Tambov(RussianTrue OrthodoxChurchwithinROCOR)finallynoticedthe ruinous
Lazar,Archbishop
them.
for theRussianpeopleandopenlyprotested
resultsof itsdecisions
of the ROCORin whichhe
to the Episcopate
an appealaddressed
On May 22lJune4ArchbishopLazaruspublished
happened
beforeand which
which
never
statesthat "My heartis filledwith greatsorrowover seeinga disturbance
year
Bishops
of
2000
of
the 'Resolution'
of
Council
by the ROCOR's
withinour Churchafterthe acceptance
appeared
'Letter
Paul'".
to theSerbianPatriarch
withthe MPand
relations
regarding
protests
protests
andappeals
"a
by clergyof my diocese,
revolts
and
letters,
demands,
multitude
of
Thenhe writesthat
hierarchical
conscience
do not
my
own
and
the
canons
continent,
Church's
from
every
Christians
True
Orthodox
of the
'Resolution'
and 'letterto
at the OctoberCouncilof ROCORin 2000:the
accepted
permitme to agreewiththe decisions
Paul'".
SerbianPatriarch
that I havealwayshad a negative
"MayI permitmyselfto remindyou, my belovedin the Lordbrethrenarchpastors,
Nowwhenthe mostalarming
judgmentregarding
it duringour Councilmeetings...
andopenlyexpressed
thesedecisions
are fullyconfirmedand are obviousto all of us, the time cameto correctthe errorswhichwere permittedto
misgivings
happenduringtheCouncilas wellas afterit".
'Resolution'
regarding
the relationship
declares
thathe is removinghis signatures"fromthe
officially
TheArchbishop
'Letter
"
Councilof
of
an
extraordinary
Paul' andappealsfor convocation
to SerbianPatriarch
withthe MP'and fromthe
Bishops.
in theepiscopalconsultation.
himfromparticipating
Lazarus
alsostatesthatan illnessprevented
Archbishop
of the ROCORin Russiaof
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that
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BishopMichael,
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therewas a generalmeetingof St. Nicholasparishin Montreal,
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in 2000.
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ongoing,it
At thismeeting,BishopMichaelveryfirmlydefended
Cathedral,
3 havejoinedthe protestof theirCanadian
brethren.
At the
becameknownthatof the4 clergyof St. Nicholas
had no ideaaboutthe eventsduringthe Counciland its
sametime it becameobviousthatthe majorityof parishioners
of the lastdecade- to hushup and even
whichhappened
some9 monthsago.The tacticof the episcopate
decisions,
-resultsto the pointthatwhenoneof the
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petitioning
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letter
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a
to
of
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minutesof the Counciland published
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this are the Epistleof the Council,a letterto the SerbianPatriarch,
contradicting
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aftera MoscowPatriarchate
Council,but not by the ROCOR)and a most
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letterto the Old Believers
whichwere
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thosewhohaveno clergy,bytheAll-Russian
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(of whichhe,supposedly,
surprisethattheremightbe someperplexity
hadn'tevenheard)
BishopMichaelexpressed
he readthe entireEpistleof the Councilandstressed
thatit was"unanimously"
approved.
Of coursehe did
andtherefore
of the Epistleand the letterto the
not mentionthat BishopBarnabas
and 3 Bishopsin Russiarevokedtheirsignatures
SerbianPatriarch.
aboutthe Committee
createdby the Councilconsidering
unityof the RussianChurch,BishopMichael
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unexpectedly
startedwiththe historyof AmericanMetropolia
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approvedby the lastCouncilof Bishopsof the ChurchAbroadin October,2000,('TheEpistleof the
The documents
and diaspora,'
the resolution
of
Councilof Bishopsof the ROCORto the belovedchildrenof the Churchin homeland
(see"Heraldof the GermanDiocese'# 5-6/2000and the "Epistleto the
October11l24"Addressto the Old Believers"
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the
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and permitting
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of October'sCouncilof Bishopsin 2000no whereand in no manner
of all the resolutions
the defenders
Certainly,
refusedto sign the Council'sEpistleand a somewhatlaterretractedhis
mentionthat BishopBarnabasimmediately
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followed
of BishopBenjamin
Paul.Afterthatthedeclaration
on the letterto theSerbianPatriarch
signature
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and aftera nine-month
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"Prizyv"
("Call")
againstour HolyChurch.
campaign
starteda dirty,slanderous
TheVladimirRegionnewspaper
investigation",
the true objectiveof this
becamethe objectof a "journalist's
Despitethe fact that my unworthiness
andto urgea new
is quiteclear- to kindleamongthe peoplehatredfor ourChurch,hatredof TrueOrthodoxy,
campaign
of God'sChurch.
children
of ourclergyandfaithful
waveof persecution
"Prizyv"
in courseof thesowhichwas"revealed"
of allthe information
doesnothidetheonly"source"
The newspaper
"evidence"
and parishioners
which
of ourclergymen
a certainmanwhohasmade video
investigation":
called"journalist's
of Suzdalknowthismanwell,hisassociates
mortalsins.Theresidents
accusesme of all sortsof unthinkable
supposedly
him and whoseordershe obeys.To our sadness,the formerArchpriest
in the pastand present,what is motivating
Osetrov,loweredhimselfto suchdirt,who in thisway is takingrevengeon our
Andrew,and nowAndrewAlexandrovich
personally
himand hiscollaborators
after
courtdefrocked
becauseourecclesiastical
and me
ChurchHighAdministration
- , he instigated
Body.
the
Church
a mutinyandtriedto split
- nothing
fact,not a singledocument
of AndrewOsetrov,
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powers
"Prizyv"
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direct
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those
if
it
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on
newspaper
attention
of
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not
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the
trustworthy
our
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of
annihilation
in
the
interested
are
monopoly
of the MoscowPatriarchate
of the religious
Theysee in our Churchthe mainobstacleto the establishment
theresidents
of theVladimirRegion.
citizensin Russia,in particular,
overthesoulsof Orthodox
"Prizyv".
journalists
Whilethey,
of the newspaper
thatwaswrittenby the anonymous
It is revoltingto sortout everything
"details"
to the
occurin Suzdal,theydemonstrate
whichsupposedly
of "illegalactions"
withobviousrelish,savorinvented
of unscrupulousness
of theirownsouls.I willmentionseveralof the mostobviousindications
readersthesinfulcorruption
investigation".
of theauthorsof this"journalist's
andnon-professionalism
of
preventany honestpersonfrom believing
whatwas "cookedup" by the employees
The very same indications
"Prizyv".
"TheHolyOutcasts"
Firstof all, the main"program"material,whichre-viewsthe contentof the Osetrovvideocassette
for its content,
responsible
("Prizyv"
of June28) doesnot givethe namesof its authors.lt is notclearwho is personally
in caseof disinformation.
whomthereaderis to trustandto whomis heto addresshislegalcomplaints
The onlysource,whichI have
to the sourcesof this information.
has no references
the articlepractically
Secondly,
canonlybe
of information
for theauthenticity
Yet,the basicguarantee
is "someperson".
beforeis anonymous,
mentioned
source.
reference
to a trustworthy
there.Butthenwhy is
evidence"
of the "facts"whichare presented
Thirdly,the articlespeaksaboutsome"irrefutable
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"thiswillbe believed
anyway".
Buttheydo notdo so,thinking
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Fourthly,
me?Evenin thecaseof
approach
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publications
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of
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-J the heartsof the readers,an inter-religious
difference.This is not to mentionthat fomentinghostilitycontradictsthe
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Constitution
One feels like asking,does the newspaper"Prizyv"not see her goal to be the supportof publicproprietyand
is
creation
of a new"sourceof tension"in theVladimirarea?lf so, thisnewspaper
but rather,in the artificial
agreement,
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and
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of the government,
hostileto the interests
for hatred.As it is,thereis enoughof thisin thisworld.
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thatis published
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time
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the
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world
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who
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